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(iruarrwi Sh ul man wa* on Frilay 
found guiity of the murder of hef 

John, youmrvst »*>n of Kmg Geor husband, Ales. Shulman, on * 
de, died at Sandmigham last night.. L,s m8 aml eentenred l.y Mr 
Ile had been ill for some time. The

rat Mais AarrsToes m tmt SeAETACAN Uthhno in i im hastTurnt. Lutes Ivv-t Wh ex Kibm 
IIuME bVKN' To GeoVNt).

LoNOtoe, Jan. 19. Prince

1 m^rir m Much TrouhUd A’utthirland.Conditvmi .Voy A’oir
‘World in blood. If the league of 
natioq» is to be praetieable, Ve 
must all remain imited. Lct us 
carry out our program quickly and 
in an effeetive manner. ”

Keferring to the aut hör of the 
war, he said he had consulted two 
eminent Jurist» on the'penal res- 
fonaibility öf the former German 
emperor and eaeh deh-gate would 
receive a eopy of that report.

Th ree live« were lost a» the result 
of a fire which destroyed the home 
of Mr and Mrs. Frank Kirne, at 
Mibutöne, Sask., Setunlay morn- 
ing, when Nurse Jean Parrish per-
ished in the flames and Mrs. Kirne Princees Mary. The prince was 
and her two-year-old aon died as born at Sandringhain July 1, 190.'). 
resultsof the injuries thry^tvceiveil An official bullet in issued Uns

Saved Wir« and Child. • ttuing saja.
. Prince John, srho sinee mfan- 

Mr. Kirne had göltet, up and had epü üc fiv„, whi,h
gone to the harn and ahortly after ||ad l)|Wme mon. f t
lookmg toward the hotLse d Iscover- , . .. , - * and aevere, pa.NS« tl awav in hia Kleeped that it was in flames. Lpon , .. . ' r l)A
reaehing it the fire had gölten such ^ollo"‘ng an a,,atk at 1, 30 p ra' yettferday that hia coune.1, Mr. Pa 
a Start that he was unable to enter ‘ “y . , „ . , , ... triek, would ask that bis eaae be,
the house His wife was at the door Tlle (imeral °* Pr,nce John wlU » nt over to the nvxt sittings of Ul, b,1,tv aml ,h"n ,hrown ,n'° an au 
i h rhTufy in herr^and f h"ld, -‘.^^mgham on Tue«- ,ourt U,.auv. it Blght ^ tomobi.e b, the ero.d whtch was

rWuing her aml rolling her in the da>'and WÜ1 ^ ,,"C,ly r,nVat; , »hat the Jury which trie-1 Mrs mtend.sl fo take her to prn».„
sfiow, Mr. Kirne hastened back to It ia understood that hia death Schulman might be prejudieed j A tew block« down the Street the

was rescrvcd imumliately to the save the nurse but she had already will not- affe« plan, for the mar-j agamst the aeeused. „.»eh,ne was halted by a »econd
I . ff x\u. tablt* of honor Th< fallen in the flames aml when riaP‘‘ °f f nnces» I atncia of ton- oue 0f the most damagmg ad ' ‘ V ,* h '! l,r'>'r‘*

right oi tne xaoi* oi nonor. im ... . . naudit whieh is fixed for Febru Luxemburg becan *e known
ltalian, Bi lgian, Brazilian, K’ubaiS, m-ighbora and help arnved - her ^ • miwüona was mad* in the witneas # man jum|M.,| on nin„illg
Ilaytian. lVriivian, Portug *•„ S. r- body was a charred uia-ss 1 he • .t„n,l t.v Mrs SM,..lms.i wben kl.. u,anj oI th.. ur a;,.( ,|t. •" her
bian, P/eeho-Slovakian and Vru- j hot,*- wa. a small frame atructure M* , | stated that she ha\ arrang- d with thro .gh tl,. hmd The b ly was

.................. ...............■‘''It'TiJXrÄ! :"::i :. .
but the belief is that the lamp ex- Mrs. Kirne. time prevkma to the murder ' ' ' , . .

_ It IS suppos-d that It was :! mwn
1 int» the eaual, but it ha» not been 
i lound

Pah: . Jan. 19, (^asoe. Pro») 
The peaee eongress. destined to be 
Historie and on which the deatinies 
of the world are now centrrd, was 
ojiened on Satunday aftermwn in 
the great Salle di I.a Paix, the 
proei-olings, which were confined 
to the clection of Georges Clemen- 
ccau, the Kreneh Premier, !t» per
manent chairman of the Confer
ence, an addreas of welcome by the 
preiddent of the Kreuch republic, 
and the Speeches by President Wil
son. Premier Lloyd George and the 
Italien-premier, were vharacteristic 
of the nstiona to come to an linder-

Justice McDonald, at the Yorkton 
prineewaa the prime favoriteof all! sittiugs of wurt of Kmg s 
elass.« and the idol of the s- rvants IVnch t0 hang on April 'Z* cext. i 
and tenants at Wmdsor. It was Mni Schulman is the first woman! *“” beeo, k,IIed 
said he wa» the favorite brother of

Bebun,' Jan. 17. — l>r. Karl 
Liebknecht and Koaa Luxemburg

to rsem** and was shot tlead by tho 
•oldiers who hwi antivipated auch 
an fffort on hia part.

When Liebknecht was arrvated 
at the home of a relative on Mann 
keimer Stras.se yestenlay morning 
he »toutly denied hi» itlentlty. Af
ter bt ing vacorted to the Eilen hotel 
he w as »earvhetl and hia monogram, 
K. L., was diaeoveretl on hi» ahirt.

When it becanie known yester- 
iday that l)r. Liebknecht and Koaa 
Luxemburg were at the Hotel Eden

I to have been convieted of murder 
and the tinst woman seuteneed to
hang in the Province of Saakatche-. 
wan. The crime occurred at Cahier ,n th* X1''fc,''rn part ,,f th<‘ c,t-v‘ a 
last September, when Schulman 'crowd , rongregat.sl and
was murdered bv a shot from a r.de Htormed the hotel lobby to lay 
while he slept Krank Hutka, the hand. on them. Uoth were spinted 
hired man, is to k- ehargvd witl,:t0 8 s,d<' en,raow' but tl"' mob
the murder.also, but it wa» reeUlled ,llH •tte*Pt "f “*

!roo^w to save h ra^ulein Luxem
burg. She was besten into lnaensi-

In all 72 »eat» were provided for 
th^4y»ening aession of the jM-aee 
Conference. On the outer »ide of

Holtht vism Wiped Out
Berlin, Jan. 14. — Berlin 's long 

week of Bolaheyiem i* finally ended. 
Here and there, »catteml des^ra 
«loe», mostly yoiith», »tili fire oeca» 
lonally from some houaetop», and 
’iuring the night* "attempt» * are 

’made by small band» of the follow 
em of Kurl Liebknecht to revive tbe 
reign of terror. They are insigni 
iicaiit, however. compared with 
u hat ha* pnssed.

IjOwm*» inflietitl on eaeh aide dur 
ing the past week are as yet ent im 
ttvd only fcmghlv. but it i* beli^ved 
that they will greutly exceed 200 
dead and a thouwind wounded. The 
ov« rwhelming majority of theac are 
Bolshevist*

The reinstatement and anning of 
the poliee giv«** the government n 
new force of trained inen w ho kriow 
the crimiiial world.and whoae nb 
senee du ring the firxt day» of the 
revolntion gave the disonlerly el^ 
ment a free haiul.

the great hor»e»hoe were arranged 
the Japanew1, the British and do- 
minion d»*leg»tes and the seat of th**

»tamling, r*specting th»* pnoblem» 
to be decided W n Prt ii
Poincsre hjhiUc, the entire delega-lflfth Brl,u,b 'Me*ate- ^ cbalr \or

the fifth American debgate alsotion stissl up, and, aceording to 
euatoni, liiere was no applause. Pre
mier ( lemeneeau ’a aeeeptance of 
the chairmanship was t xpressed by 
feelings of personal gratitude and 
h definite outline of the great ques- 
tions immisliately ahead.

Tliri-e of these lurgi-r general 
aubjivta he defined as responsibil ity 
for the war, responsibility for Orim- 
es tluriog the war, and interna
tional labor legislation. The leaguh 
ot mit ums, he deelan-il, toas at the 
heail of the program foB^he next 
full session.

“Our ambition is a great and 
noble one,“ said Mr. ('lemeneeau.
“We wish to avoid a repetition of 
the catastrophe which bathed the

guayun
named. A ross at the left w ing of
the table sat the Siamese, Kutuati- 
ian, Polish, Liberian, Hcdjaz, Gua- 
temalan, Eeuadoran, Chinese and 
Bolivien, delegations.

As the delegations arrived thv.v 
were met by faufnres of trumpets 
and aecorded military honors by 
the troopa. The5 Japanese were 
among the earlier arrivals and were 
fotiowed by the Siamese and East 
Indians, in pioturesqnc turbans.

SASKATCHEWAN LEGISLATURE
Tuoors Sinn* Lifbrneoit 

In the meaiitirne l>r. Lmbkru^ht 
' "Op in ( anadu, while a prive ha* was hurrivd into ahoi her automo 
b<*cn «et on the 1919 wheat crop of bile by and troops, and the
the Vnit<*l State», this faet alom (.ar wa» head«*d for the Moabit 
will' praeticaUj stop -
settlers from the Vnite<! States it; Tiergarten the ma^hine wa» halted

i.by a piincturetl tire. I)r. Lieb- 
‘' Whereas, tbe rveent de<*line of kneeht wa» aske«! to get out by th*

$4.00 |K*r hundredweight on hogs offieer», who inteiuled to haii an
in the open market with th<* aeeom other automobile and eentinue to millions of mark», in addition to 
panying excuae of ‘no demand’ i> ward the priaon. While waiting. the damage to iiewMjmper plant» 
an evidenee of what th- h:im»n Ur Liehku.-eht ma l.* an att« mpt and gm« rnimnt building». 
wh«*at manipulator» on the wheat 
mark»*t w ill do if wh«*at prices an

A reduetion in the increased tax | The supplementär) estimate» for 
to be levied ägainst trugt Companies the twelve months ending April J0, 
und er a bill which was coneidered 1919, which were mtro<luced the 
before the Christmas vacation was' i*revious day bv the Hon Chas 
maJe by the Saskatchewan lvgisla- Dunning, pro\..neial 
tu re Tuesday afternoon. In eorn were considered by the Saskatche- 
mittce of the whole it was decidtnl wan aasi mbly <m Wedneaday. All 
to retain the provision for increas- the item», totalling $1,270,140, 
ing the tax on trust Companies to approv«d in committee and the l* 
iv, |>«.r cent. of the gross incomv Solutions were given a »eeond read- 
deriyed from all soiirces, but it was ing. Düring the diacussion in the 
decided to reduce the tax to one- committee »tage a number of quea- 

oii inoiiit** tion* were asked by various mem-

V

treasurer.
1919; and

Property lowee during th** pa»t 
week d leiror amoiint i«> t- na ofUnited States Bone-Dry After June 30. were

\V VSIIINOTUN, Jnn. lfi — Rati- ago that the Re-al “Rone l»rj 
fieation today of the («leral eon- ametiilineiU maile euch traflic il- 
stitui ioual proliibitiou ameiidment legal
maile the United States the first Western and Southern States 
great power to take legislative ae- took the lead in prohibition. In the 
tion to permanent ly stop the liquor west, only California and Wyoming 
traflic. " still lieense the sale of intpxieants,

Nebraska’s vote guve the aflirma- and in the sotith only Louisiana 
tive three fourths majority of the The remaining w. t States form a
States to make effeetive the amend- beit tlirougli the Missisippi and

Ohio »ver vaUej-ato New 1 In eonneetion with an item of
eenihi-r 1917 It, was fol oved by the States .neludmg Munsmn III,- “ ' ^2.000 required for.. transporta-
aimilur aet.on ... the legislati.res of „oh. Wiseonsm, Ken „ekj-, hm, g ,ion 8ut,siM,UOf. „f provin-
Missouri and Wyoming, making I vnnsx Ivania, Maryland. Dem- Property Exfmpt from Seizure. vlai poliee department, th«* Hon
•tat« m all which have approved wäre, New Jersey, New York, x, roggMl .,,, ....... t.-Col Mr Turgeon said that the poliee
of .. “Dry" America. Affirmative Kho-Ie Island, (.onnertieut, Massa- <<r^ r,pr<fW.nting the «oldiers in had ^„ „eeptionally buay during 
aetion by some of the len state legis ehus, , ta, ermoiit and . ■ w 1 lamp- j,-ngiandj an amendment was made the past year, as a result of the eu
latu res yet to art is pnslieted by sliire ______ t [M| t  to the bill exempting eertaiu pro- forcement of Iloiniinoii war mraj-
prohihition ajlvwntes J- |J ■ ... . perty from seizure and sale linder „res, such as the Military SeHlfs

I nder tKe^terms of the amend AlDCrt AUlOlu ACtJUIltCO xecution proeisslings and as a re- Act, throughout the province This
ment the Vnanufaeture, sale. and MlirHpr PhAlPP sult in fiiture the home property |,ad neeewitated mueh unforseen
importation of intoxieating liquors . ITIUIUCI LlldlgC of an exw-ution debtor to theextent travelling and the stafT had had to

year after ratifica- of iKt.OOO will b<- exempt from seiz- be considerably inereased. An ad-
tion. but-prohibition will be a fact Act or Shootino Bond Salesman ure, instead of $1,500 as heretofore. ditional poliee division had been
in vvery state mueh earlier because Was Ji stified.’------------- ------------- established at Swift/Current, mak-
of the war meaaure forhidding the --------- j r " ing a total of six for the province.
manufaeture and sale of aleoholic Caujaev. Alt*-, Jan. W.-— Al- 80 obvious that 1 need not refer to ^ (hls ha<j further ad
beverages after June 30 untü the bert Arnold, an ex-leutenant of the thein There are many good things (Jitjons to the staff. The total eost 
d«Siohilization of the military German array, and now a natural- this world that beeome vt-p- had of (Kll1(.lng the province, he deciar- 
fon-es is eompleteil, iml Canadian and a ferner near when they are exaggerateii. 1 ref.-r wouid be in the neighborhood

I nder the war time meaaure, ex ! Drumheller. Alta., eharged with tc that of nationality, s«df-reepeet ^ bllt tjgU was one of the
nort i, tion of liquor is permitted. theduunler of Tip Blaine.a harber andlove ofone s eountry are good ,^.nt,al ex[„.nditures of the prov- 
bTit the great Stocks now Held ... auA Victor, bond saleaman of «hmg» to have but exaggerateii
bonded warehouses will have to be Drumheller, on the night of NV *e, f-respe<t may turn into ,nauffer-| ^ explanatlon of an item 0f 
disposml of before the federal vemher 11. 1918. was aequ.tted to- able egotism. These men went out ex(a>nditure linder the
am ndment becomvs effeetive. day by the Jury, the tnal only to Arnohll a house. feehng xery Hospitau aet. the Hon. Mr. Lang

New Problems of government are last ing for the day. j {*£*"[*' ‘ht^'lnDram ley pxplainp<i that th“ w»s du’ ,0
raised by prospeetive stoppage of Not half the witnessea that were .^jj amj not-^n France” tbe influenza epidemie, to covt-r the
the manufaeture and sale of intoxi- subpoeiiaed were called, when Mr. I . . . , 50 eents per patient granted for
cating liquors, as hundreds of mil- Justice Stuart, on the request of A.l ! ' a * ™n1, rrm- 01 temporary hospitals as well as the
lions of dollars deriveil from inter- a. McGiflivray, intemipted the -s* t ian a mirni e re urnp a ver additional 50 eenta per day for pa-

dirt of “Not guiity, and Arnold tjent8 in ,he rPguiar hospitaU 
was pronouneed a free man.

On t

half of one per Cent
handed to the Companies for iuvest- liers of the ässembly, and mueh in not «et; 
ment as tru'sf funds. fonnation in eonneetion with the ‘ Therefore, be itSvwilved, that

A quiet sessiori marked the de- operations of the various depart tbja amembly strongly and unani- 
of ii.- ayembly on Tue» nu nta, aom. 

day. The greater part of a eouple able Interest, was given by minis- 
of hours was spent during the af- ters in Charge of the departments 
ternoon considi ring a number of eoneerned.

IRISH MEMBERS INVITED TO ÄSSEMBLY 
OF IRISH REPUBLIC

Th*- Sinn ; will itfiinre it or supfirefw it 
Keiner» have fixe«! u|*»n next Tn* «- , mfluviie« s an- o|M*rnt ing

.

Bepuhlivan pariiament. Only ur- ViM-iumt Fren«4i, w*ho i* th** real 
jent matter» will \> <j*alt u .*r. in ruh r One snl«;, «h;**iare* that the 
the abee^ce of impriaoned members Sinn Feinem have an impra«*tieal

poliey an«l will wt-ar thcmaelv«-» out 
Tl.«- Sinn Kein intern!» to »u" jf let alom-, while if th«*y an- har- 

non it» own parliam* nt aml ha* ai rawed, they vul r«*tain the »upfKirt 
•-»•ly h* hl two prehminary m**et- j of the eountry Vi*eount Kreuch i» 
mr-* They treat th«- last «-h-ftion said to leim to th** form er view. It 
•» an a« t of ** If determination au«! j i* «anl that he im a home ruler, but 
o>k u|»on all r>#>u» #-l«»ete<i, r*. will inaifrt on the olxfüenee of the 
ardle»» of party, a» memben* oi law. 
he Iri*h republic aaneinbly. Ac 
ordingly they have iwtii**«! invita 
on» to their own mein her* a» well j 
s the Canomtes and Nationalist»,'"a,,0,,al HW mb|y n°-

minate Krofessor De V alera, Ar
thur Griffiths and Count l'limki-tt

Dmi.lN, Jan. 16 Two 
on theii- t'anada for 191!* lie immHlistely 

set in conformhy with the price s--1 

l y. V • I "ml' d Stat*- t r * I • • : • t 
crop in that eountry- for tbe year 
1919; and

“Be it further rewlved, that in 
the mV-rests of agnculture wl ie! 
is the foundation of prosperity ol 
onr eountry, that a eenfer<-nee b» 
arrangeil with the govemmeuts ol 
the United States. Tndia. Austral.; 
and the Argentine with the objec 
in view of agreeing to the praetie- 
of annually fixing the priee of tlii 
eoiiiinoility so that the grew ing o 
grain may be established, slwav 
having regard for the purehasim 
value of the dollar and the eost o 
production of-this neeesaary- frx>l 
and for the pur[iqse of immedUtely 
hringing this important matter be
fore those eloth,-d with authority to 
give Cffeet to this resolution, that a 
eopy of this resolution be forward- 
ed to the Board of Grain Super- 
. Lsors of Kanada, to the Bon. T. A- 
Crerar, minister of agnculture, 
and to Sh- Robert Borden, preinier 
oi Kanada, at bis overseas aiidr-ew 

The bill resfi-eting advance» for 
the purchaseyqf seed gram was in- 
troduced by the flon Mr. Turgeon 
in the afternoon, and given a first 
reading; further a bill respeeling 
an amemlrnent to the Companies 
Act; a bill respectmg an amend- 

(Continued on Page 4.)

if the orgamzalion.

Want 1‘fort Itfhgate»
The Sinn Keiner» intepd that ifmust eeaae one

I ut no one of the other party mem 
<ers ia taking an, notice of ft.

Thirtv-four of the Sinn Keinem «* 'l*1"‘ra,,'H 10 the l"8'" r,mf“r- 
ei.s-te.1 are impriv.n«! in England ‘>r>ee, they will Claim r-pr.senU
and Inland, while ]*atr.ek MeAr- *,on as lf lr,land w,‘r" a wl,arate

state like Belgium or Serhia. They
do not expeet that their elaiei will 
be grarilnl, but are doing all they 
•an to get President Wilson to re

nn, Lism Mellowes and Diarmid 
Lynch are in the United 'States 
Tbe Situation haa delayed the call- 
ing of the national ässembly. .

When the ässembly is called the eommend the Irish question ' for 
question is whelher the government eonsideration.

ince.

t

German Armistice Extended For One Month
Pari-, Jan. 17. — The German; “When will you raiae tbe block- 

arm ist leo ha» been extended one ade,” Herr Erzberger asked. “The 
montb by the eommiasrönerm, who food condition» in Qermany are 
have eoneluded their session at Tre- daily growmg worse, and hunger 
ves (Trier The claoses offered by will produee a mental state which 
thr allies eoneernmg agre-ultural the allies eannot Resire. Your peo- 
itnfilement*. Ruwian prue,ner» of ple themwlves are not proof agamst 
war, naval condition« and the re»- s world revolution.
; itütton of material taken by the 
Germans from oeeupied i-ountnes 

i<-i by the entmV delegate»

%rzb‘Tg<TAfiptal*

national revenue will have to be 
obtaiiusl from other sourees. Laws (]ence had been heard to prove that 
for enforeement of the amendment Arnold had been justified in his 
will also have to be passet! by eon- get. He fhereupon , eharged the

Jury to this effeet, pointing out 
Only a minimum of unemploy- {hat the men had already comniit-

aUtl stated that enough evi-cAse
The followmg resolut ion was

he night of November 11. paseed:
1918, TipBlaine. in Company with “VThereas, the Board of Grain 
about twenty others, went out to Supervisors of Kanada have taken 
the farm of Arnold with the In
tention1 of selling him Victor, 
bonda. After break ing nearly all 
the Windows in the house they fore- 
eil their way into Arnolij/s be3- 
room and here the shot was fired, 
that stretched Blaine Ufeless on 
the floor.

grerss. BOLSHEVIKI PLOT TO MURDER 
ÄLLIED STATESMEN

no aetion toward settihg the price 
on the 1919 wheat crop; aml 

“Wheras. the government of the 
United States of America has set a 
priee for the 1919 wheat erop of 
that eountry; and

“Whereas. the nneertainty of 
priee ia causing great uneakine^s 
among our grain growers; and 

“Whereas, the government of 
Kanada, through the Immigration 
department, is endeavoring to in- 
lnee settlers from the United Stat« plotted against the liv« of Premier 
to settle in Kanada; and

“Whereas, the fact that a price Premier Lloyd George, the plot 
ha» not been aet on the 1919 wheat,was backed by German gold.”

ment i-Cexpecteil as a result, as the ted an indietable offense by enter- 
(a kumulative severity of sneeessive mg the house, and, as Arnold had 

: restrietive measures adopted sinee every reason to believe that the
"Will the Entente,” he eontinu- 

ed, “nndertake bind mg Obligation» 
respectmg the return of the Oer- 
man priaoners of wart When will 
you be in a poaition to eonelmle a 
preliminary peae^f Germany haa 
»sked six tim« for negrniations for 

but haa re-

G EN Eta, Jan. 19. — Several Or- 
man and Russian Bolsheviki have 
been arrested by tbe Lauzanne po
liee. It is said that the men in 
eustody were bearing false pass 
ports and were on their way to 
Paris.

Tbe Gazette of Lauzanne says:
“Tbe Bolshevists ander arrest

was ui
the war began already has eaused 
many distillers and brewers to seek 
other US« for their planta. Hund
reds of millions of dollars are in- 
vesteil in dUtilleries and i)reweries.

More than half of the territory 
o*tlie United Stat« already is dry, 
through state aetion or local Option. 
Until recently the movement of 
limited quantiti« of liquor for per
sonal use waa permitted but the 
supreme court mied several day»

aasailants meant to do him boilily 
harm. he was justified in khooting 
to protect his own life. He said: 
“The crown’s evidenee adduces 
that these men were rioters and 
were destroying property. If any- 
one breaks into another ’s house, 
and tbs^ man believ« that that 
person means to injure him, he can 
use any force, even to shooting. to 
keep him out. There are so many 
cireumstanc« in this case that are

17. — TbeAii-TEanT an.
meeting between Marshai Foeh and 
ti> German delegat« wa» («tured
by protests by Mathias Erzberger, ,* preliminary peaee, 
repr‘-senting the Germans, agamst “° r",, y
the Status in whieh Gennany was Braun, Jan. 16. — Under the 
left during the period of the ar- terms of the Prolongation of the 
mistiee. Tbe ‘-financial and eeono- armistice, Germany mnst deliver by 
mic dietatorship of the Entente” L’ebruary 17 some 58,000 agncul- 
was the theme of hia mein protest. (Contmued on page 5.)

Evidenee given by neighbors 
testified to the high regard and 
esteem in which Arnold was held. 
One witness, Nichol, s nesr neigh- 
bor and a return cd soldier, said 
that even when he was in khaki, 
Arnold never showed by word or 
deed any unfriendly feeling.

Clemene«a. President Wilson and

It!
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jhe (ourier
| Ä Papeiiyfo^ the Western T4ome

“The Courier”
is chicfly devoted to the agricultural 

interests of the Canadiap West

’ Ads” are alwa\-s successful, as 
“The Courier” is by far the best 
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